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NOTES ON UTAH REPTILES

Tlle Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, has for
the past two years carried on field work on the reptiles and
anlpllibians of Utah. The investigations have been supported
by Dr. Bryant Walker and Mr. Edgar M. Ledyard, and will,
it is planncd, be continued. I11 the course of thc field studies
on distribution and habits, data have been secured which extend the ranges and add to our knowledge of the variations
of scvcral spccics. Some of these data are recorded in this
paper.
Sccloporus elongatus Stejneger.-Ill the summer of 1925
tllr species was found to be abundant in the canyons about
1Icll)cr, Carbon County. The specics was found only among
rocks in the pinyon-cedar zone.
Sceloporus wzagister I-Iallowel1.-This Sceloporus seems to
havc been overloolied, by collectors, in the region of Greenriver, Emery County. I t is rather common i11 the grcasewood

association on tllc flats, whcre the bushes are large, and it also
occurs in the cottonwood-willow zone along the streams and
washes.
Liopeltis vernalis (I-larlan).-11 single specimeil ol' the
green snalic, taken oil the eastcrii slope of AIt. Ti~npanogos,
materially csteilds the range of the species to the TX-est. Tllc
specimen seems to be typical of the species as it csi5t3 west
ol' tlle 100 Meridian.
ChcrtGta bottne (Blainville) .-Tail
l)ei~burgh,~
in 1915,
listed seven specimens of the rubber boa from I'tah, ailcl
l a t ~ r 1920,
, ~ on the basis of this material, he proposed a new
subspecies, Cllza~inabottae utahe?zsis, differing Prom the typical species in having 41 rows of dorsal scales. TIVOspecimens
from Idaho, alsd with 41 rows, \Trerc referred to the same
Corm. I n 1921, Ortenburgcr3 listed a s1)ccirnen from Shoshone
Valley, Wyoming, as C h a ~ i n abottnc, that had 43 rows, and
noted that a specimcil from Chico, A!tontana, in the Uiiitcd
States National Museum, also had 43 rows. Van Denburgh
and Slcvin,' i n 1921, and Van I)cnburgIi,' in 1922, subscqucntly recognized the subspccics, and Van Dellburgh rcfcrred Ortciiburger's record to the I'orm \\it11 a question. On
the other hand, Stejneger and Barbour did not recognize the
subspccics i11 the secoiid edition oE tlic Check List in 1923.
I11 1924, the writer collected three specimens in Prove
Canyon, IVasatch County, Utah, the locality of Sour of Van
11enburgI~7s
specimcils and near the type locality (Little Cottonwood Canyon). These specimens have 42, 44, and 45 scale
rows. I11 other words, one is intermediate bet\veen 41 and
43, having an extra row on onc side, and oilc is intermediate
between 43 and 45. A variation of 4 rows may, therefore, be
expected in this locality.
The finding of a specimen with 45 ro\iTsdoe9 not, of course,
necessarily indicate that the Utah boas \frill be found to havc
the same average and extreme numbers of scales as the CaliPloe. Cal~f.Alead.Sei., Scr. 4, Vol. V, 11. 106.
Pioc. Calif. h a d . Sei., Scr. 4, Vol. S,pp. 31-32.
3 Copeia, 1921, p. 84.
4 Proe. Calif. Acad. Sci., Ser. 4, Vol. XI, p. 44.
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fornia specimens, wlien a larger serics is available for study.
Indeed, the Pact that only two specimens in a much larger
series from California, N c ~ a d a , Oregon, and Washington
hare, according to Van Denburgh's counts," as few as 41 scale
rox17s suggests that the mean nmnber for the Utah specimei~s
will be found to bc lower than in the Califo~niapopulation.
Tising Van Denburgh's counts, the limits of ~rariationin 49
California specimens are 41 and 49, and tllc vari at'lons are
distributed as follows: 4 l in 2 specimens, -13 in 15 specimens,
45 in 20 specimens, 47 in G specimens, and 49 in G specimens;
average, 45 rows.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Joseph R. S l c ~ i aand the Califoriiia Academy of Sciences, the writer has examined fivc of
the Utah specimens cited by Van Denburgh, and Dr. Thomas
Barbour has kindly counted the scales in a sixth, now in the
Museum of Comparative Zoology. The maximum number of
scale rows varies Prom 40 to 43, as follows: 2 specimens, 40;
3 specimeiis, 42; and 1 specimen, 43. I n S Utah specimens
loaned by Dr. H. J. Paclr, 7 from Cache County and 1 from
Salt Lake, the scale rows arc 40, 2 specimens ; 41, 3 specimens ;
and 43, 2 specimens.
When the scale counts of all the Utah spccimcns are combined, olnittiilg one recorded by Van Denburgh but not examined in this study, the limit of variation in 17 specimens
is found to be 40-45, and the variations have the following
distributioiz: 40 in 4 specimens, 41 in 3 specimens, 42 in 4
specimens, 43 in 4 specimens, 44 in 1 specimen, -1-5in 1 specimen; average, 41.88.
The Utah aiid California specimens may be compared, in
respect to the dorsal scales, as follows:
Number of

California
Utall(17)

specimens

Dorsal scale rows

40 41 42 43 44 45 47 49
(49)'ir ..................
0
2
0 15 0 20
G
G
0
1 1 0
................................ .... 4
3 4 4
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44.95
41.55

Anlcrica, 11, p. G40.
to Van Dcnbnrgh, f r o m California,

The variations in tlie Califori~iaspecimens form a frequency
curve ~vitllthe mode at 45, and the average practically-at 45.
The curvc for the Utah specimc~lsdocs not have a distinct
mode, being nearly straight from the mi~iimumto 43 scales.
This is evidently due to the small number of specimens from
Utah, and the fact tliat collectors l ~ a v enot chanced to find
more reduced specimens. Specimens with a maximum number of 39 rows nlay be cspcctcd in Utah, and it may bc as
confidcntl~-ccxpedcd that future material will result i11 a
variation currr, ~vitlia distinct mode somewhere bctween 41
aild 43 rows.
Tlie recogilitioil of the Utah specimeiis as a subspecies should
probably be deferred until other distinctive characters are
found. Geographic variation ill the nnmber of dorsal scale
rows in siiakes is of rather comiiion occurrence, and, unless
distirlctly discontinttons, or accompanied by other differences,
cannot well be usecl as a suhspecific character.

